Victimae paschali laudes

Harmonized by Monsignor Jules Van Nuffel (d. 1953)

The following shows the harmonization found in the “NOH,” produced in the 1940s, which follows the official rhythm of the Editio Vaticana.

Non repetitur Allelúia, sed statim additur:

Victimae pascháli laudes * ím.m.o.lent Chri.sti á.ni.

Agnus redémít oves: Chri.stus in.nocens Pa.tri

re.con.ci.liávit pec.ca.tóres. Mors et vi.ta du.él.lo

con.fli.xé.re mi.rán.do: dux vi.tae mó.ru.ts, re.gnat vi.vus.

How has this never been done before? Rehearsal videos—each individual voice!—for the best Roman Catholic hymns ... completely free of charge! Search the Brébeuf Portal: https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ for items like “Easter” or “Advent” or “Eucharist.”
Dic nobis Maria, quid vidi sti in via? Sepulum

Christi viventis, et gloriam vidi resurgentis: Angelicos

testes, sudarium, et vestes. Surrexit Christusspes mea: praecedet suos in Galilaeam. Scimus Christum surrexisse

a mortuis vere: tu nobis, victor Rex, misere re.

Amen. Alleluia.

This new collection, with its marvelous Choral Supplement and 3-volume (spiral bound) Organ Accompaniment, has been described as "the peerless and indispensable resource for any parish musician serious about authentic Catholic music."  

https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/